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ABSTRACT
In this study, we explored the relationships between teachers’ self-
articulated professional learning goals and their teaching experience. 
Although those relationships seem self-evident, in programmes for 
teachers’ professional development years of teaching experience 
are hardly taken into account. Sixteen teachers with varying years 
of experience and subjects were interviewed. The results show 
different learning goals, related to communication and organisation, 
curriculum and instruction, innovation, responsibilities, and 
themselves as professional. Various relationships between learning 
goals and teaching experience emerged, which clearly reflect the 
development from early- to mid- and late-career teachers. Issues 
related to curriculum and instruction appeared to be learning goals 
for early- and mid-career teachers. This implies that regardless of 
increasing teaching expertise, curriculum and instruction remain 
central to teachers’ continuous learning. Late-career teachers were 
interested in learning about extra-curricular tasks and innovations. 
Models of professional life phases have been used to interpret these 
results.

Introduction

Teachers are expected to develop professionally throughout their career, due to constant 
changes in teachers’ everyday contexts and changing policies and innovations in the field 
of education (Knight 2002). This development is referred to as lifelong learning or continuous 
professional development (CPD), and is considered a crucial factor for improving teacher 
quality, schools, and teachers’ impact on student learning (Day et al. 2007; Opfer and Pedder 
2011). A point of criticism with programmes for teacher development is that teachers them-
selves are not involved in choosing the content (Van Veen, Zwart, and Meirink 2012). As a 
consequence, these programmes often do not fit teachers’ own learning goals, nor their 
specific needs when it comes to their own development (Opfer and Pedder 2011; Czerniawski 
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2013). Subsequently, teachers often experience CPD initiatives as ‘next to useless’ (Webster-
Wright 2009, 725), whenever an initiative is misaligned with their particular professional 
learning goals and irrelevant to their classroom practice (Webster-Wright 2009; Little 2012). 
However, there have been relatively few empirical studies aimed at understanding in-service 
teachers’ professional learning goals from a teacher’s point of view.

At the same time, a common problem with programmes for teacher development is that 
they are designed in line with current school demands and trends, rather than based on a 
coherent and well-considered learning course for teachers for a longer period of time (Borko, 
Jacobs, and Koellner 2010; Little 2012; Van Veen, Zwart, and Meirink 2012). Neither are these 
programmes geared to teachers’ years of teaching experience, and they are not designed to 
build on teachers’ previous experiences (Fessler and Rice 2010). All teachers are treated more 
or less as if they are on the same level and have similar learning goals. Due to different knowledge 
levels and professional preferences, teachers can be expected to have different learning goals 
at different moments in their career. Teachers’ CPD could benefit from a learner-centred approach 
building on teachers’ needs, problems in practice, and the teaching experience already acquired.

Recently, studies have pointed to the importance of addressing teachers as active agents 
in educational change efforts (Hoban 2002; Czerniawski 2013) and as directing their own 
CPD (Lohman and Woolf 2001). A necessary condition for teachers to be self-directed learners 
is that they diagnose and become aware of their learning goals first (Janssen et al. 2012). 
For a better connection with teachers’ learning needs it is of interest to study what teachers 
formulate as their professional learning goals and how this relates to teaching experience. 
This consideration has resulted in the following research question: What is the relationship 
between secondary school teachers’ professional learning goals and their years of teaching 
experience?

This question is especially relevant in a national context of professional development 
where teachers are provided with a lot of autonomy to design their own CPD. The Netherlands 
is a good example of such a CPD context, as Dutch secondary schools do not have a strong 
culture of performance evaluation of teachers, nor is there a mandatory national system of 
continuous evaluation or re-accreditation for teachers. Furthermore, the Dutch context is 
characterised by great variation in the extent to which teachers engage in CPD (Bakkenes, 
Vermunt, and Wubbels 2010; de Vries, Jansen, and van de Grift 2013).

Teachers’ professional learning

In many studies on teacher learning the learning outcomes or learning activities within a 
specific educational reform or CPD context are examined (Bakkenes, Vermunt, and Wubbels 
2010). However, teachers also learn when they engage in and learn from everyday classroom 
practice (continuous experiential learning) (cf. Meirink et al. 2009; Czerniawski 2013), when 
they collaborate with colleagues (Kennedy 2011; Little 2012) and from being part of a school 
system and its change processes (Hoban 2002). To understand teachers’ professional learning 
goals as they emerge from their daily professional life and within their workplace setting, a 
situated enquiry is needed (Webster-Wright 2009). A situated perspective on teacher learning 
shows that teachers’ everyday thinking and acting is intertwined with the particular context 
they are in since ‘(T)he classroom is a powerful environment for shaping and constraining how 
practicing teachers think and act’ (Putnam and Borko 2000, 6). This workplace setting is a place 
where teacher learning commonly begins. However, it is up to the teachers how they choose 
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to engage in learning from the learning opportunities that the workplace affords (Admiraal et 
al. 2016). Given this setting, we asked teachers about their experiences of professional learning 
and their current learning goals, which we will here refer to as teachers’ professional learning 
goals (sometimes abbreviated to ‘learning goals’) (Webster-Wright 2009; Opfer and Pedder 
2011). A learning goal is defined as a teacher’s desired change in behaviour or cognition 
(Fenstermacher 1994; Putnam and Borko 2000; Bakkenes, Vermunt, and Wubbels 2010), where 
cognition is understood as ‘the integrated whole of theoretical and practical insights, beliefs, 
and orientations on part of the individual’ (Zwart et al. 2008, 983). Because we approach teacher 
learning as situated in practice, we think that teachers’ learning goals are influenced by both 
self-perceptions, specific task characteristics of the teaching job, and teachers’ perceptions of 
the context (Tynjälä 2008; Borko, Jacobs, and Koellner 2010; Opfer and Pedder 2011).

Despite the fact that most teacher learning is typically reactive and unplanned (Vermunt 
and Endedijk 2011), we focused in our study on teachers’ intentional learning by asking 
teachers about their goals for professional learning. Learning goals are easier to make explicit 
than implicit learning processes (Eraut 2000). Also, because teachers can be considered 
active agents directing their own development as part of their professional life (Czerniawski 
2013), it was a logical step to focus on teachers’ intentional learning. It is the only type of 
learning that can be taken into account in CPD planning (Janssen et al. 2012). Nonetheless, 
teachers appear to have difficulties defining concrete learning goals for themselves (van 
Eekelen, Vermunt, and Boshuizen 2006), which could result in methodological challenges 
when we try to get teachers to formulate learning goals.

Teacher learning related to teaching experience

Findings from previous studies indicate that as experiential knowledge and skills increase, 
participation in professional learning or the motivation for learning decrease as teachers 
become more experienced (Day et al. 2007; Richter et al. 2011). Seen from a cognitive per-
spective, the expertise literature positions teachers as developing from novice, via advanced 
beginner and intermediate, towards expert teacher. For every stage, different knowledge 
structures are distinguished, going from rule-driven, disorganised and exemplary knowledge 
(novice) to an integrated, holistic, intuitive and situated knowledge base (expert) (Berliner 
2001). As a consequence, novice and expert teachers can be expected to differ in what they 
want to learn, why, and how.

Day et al. (2007) and Fessler and Rice (2010) have criticised earlier models of teacher 
development (e.g. Fuller 1969) describing teachers’ careers in fixed and linear stages, empha-
sising pre-service, induction and maturity phases. As an alternative, they suggest professional 
life phases which represent ‘[…] sequential stages that mirrored the timeline of teachers’ 
experiences’ (Fessler and Rice 2010, 582) and can be distinguished by years of teaching 
experience. Most recently, Day et al. (2007) have shown that every phase can be characterised 
by different themes that are relevant to most teachers in the same phases of their careers. 
For example, Day’s et al. (2007) first two phases (0–7 years of experience) include themes 
labelled Commitment [1] and Identity and Efficacy [2]; the third phase (8–15 years of expe-
rience) is called Managing changes in role and identity [3]; and the later phases (>16 years 
of experience) are all related to Challenges to motivation and commitment [4, 5, 6].

The frameworks of professional life phases can provide insight into the variations in learn-
ing goals teachers formulate for themselves. In this study, we combined different models of 
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professional life phases (Fessler and Christensen 1992; Huberman 1993; Day et al. 2007) and 
used these in interpreting our results. Also, the themes from professional life phases and 
existing teacher knowledge structures (cf. Shulman 1986) were used to code the content of 
teachers’ learning goals in the data analysis. What teachers know and are able to do has 
frequently been discussed by referring to a teacher’s knowledge base (Shulman 1986; 
Verloop, Van Driel, and Meijer 2001), distinguishing teachers’ knowledge of content, class-
room management, pedagogies, instructional strategies, curriculum and students’ learning. 
A teacher’s knowledge base does not tell us what teachers themselves formulate as learning 
needs, but the idea is useful in distinguishing between domains of teachers’ learning goals.

What do teachers learn in their career?

Teachers seem to differ in what they learn throughout their career. All the professional life 
phase models distinguish an induction phase that characterises the entrance of teachers 
into the profession and socialisation in the teaching job. After teachers have become estab-
lished in the profession comes a mid-career phase. The different mid-career phases have in 
common that teachers are becoming settled in their careers, committing themselves to 
teaching and trying to improve their effectiveness. Finally, the late-career phases are char-
acterised by lessened commitment to school (Rolls and Plauborg 2009).

As teachers grow older so do the challenges of maintaining energy for the complex and persis-
tently challenging work of teaching children and young people whose attitudes, motivations 
and behaviour may differ widely from those with whom they began their careers. (Day and Gu 
2009, 442)

Feiman-Nemser (2001) introduced a teacher learning continuum in which early career 
teachers’ learning tasks are mainly related to content knowledge, students’ characteristics, 
classroom management, and their own professional identity as a teacher (Feiman-Nemser 
2001). Later in their careers teachers focus more on extending subject matter knowledge, 
refining their repertoire, strengthening skills to improve teaching and expanding responsi-
bilities in the school (Feiman-Nemser 2001). Although Feiman-Nemser based her continuum 
on the literature and her experiences as teacher educator, she did not explore what teachers 
themselves declare to be central learning goals related to their specific career phase.

Previous research on the content of teachers’ learning is predominantly focused on what 
teachers should or need to learn, not on what teachers want to learn (Opfer and Pedder 2011; 
Czerniawski 2013; Admiraal et al. 2016). Our study seeks to add to the teacher learning debate 
by focusing on how teachers formulate their own learning goals. In short, international 
studies (e.g. Fessler and Christensen 1992; Huberman 1993; Day et al. 2007) show that there 
could be a meaningful relation between teachers’ professional learning and teaching expe-
rience, but this has not been studied extensively, and a focus on teachers’ own professional 
learning goals is conspicuously lacking.

Method

Research approach and sample

To study teachers’ learning goals as they emerge from classroom practice, a research design 
close to the context of teacher learning is needed (Putnam and Borko 2000; Webster-Wright 
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2009). We therefore opted for an in-depth, small-scale interview study in one secondary 
school.

The first author interviewed 16 teachers from a secondary school in the Netherlands with 
approximately 1200 students, located in an urban area. This particular secondary school 
offers education for five or six years, preparing students for vocational and university edu-
cation, respectively. Next to regular classes, the school offers bilingual classes, with more 
than half of the subjects being taught in English and graduates having the opportunity to 
take the International Baccalaureate Exam for English. The school is divided into teams cor-
responding to the school years and the different educational levels (vocational/academic/
bilingual), and teachers work together in small and large subject-based departments (e.g. 
language, science and social science). The majority of teachers have obtained a teaching 
degree from a university teacher education programme and a minority has attended a one- 
to four-year professional teacher education programme. The school offers teachers the 
opportunity to spend 10 per cent of their job appointment on CPD (i.e. 165 h per year), time 
filled partly with required school-based professional development activities, and partly with 
CPD activities chosen by the teachers themselves. There is no explicit professional develop-
ment plan in the school. The school’s management decides each year what the required 
school-based CPD activities will be. These are related to the latest developments in education. 
Recently, a workshop had been held on using technological innovations in the classroom 
to get students more involved. Moreover, the school was also investing in an induction 
programme for beginning teachers, and 10 experienced teachers had started a coaching 
course.

Prior to the interviews, the first author spent two months at the school in order to learn 
about contextual factors that could influence teacher learning. This period consisted of 60 
classroom visits involving 30 teachers, and informal conversations with staff. From the teach-
ers observed, 16 were selected for interviews, a selection first of all based on variation in 
years of teaching experience, and secondly variation in subject and gender (see Table 1). 
The first author invited these selected teachers personally for interviews.

Table 1. characteristics of teacher sample.

aThis experience range was the result from combining the professional life phases of day et al. (2007), fessler and  christensen 
(1992), and huberman (1993), to arrive at three broad categories that reflected teachers’ development.

Characteristics N
Men 8
Women 8
Years of experiencea  
 0–7 5
 8–19 5
 20–35 6
Subject domain  
 language 5
 Science 5
 Social studies 5
 other 1
Teaching certification  
 university degree 11
 non-university degree 4
 no teaching certificate (yet) 1
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Instruments

Teachers do not regularly talk to others about their learning process, let alone their goals in 
furthering this process (Janssen et al. 2012). To study teachers’ learning goals, we designed 
interview questions from various perspectives intended to invite teachers to talk about their 
own learning (see Table 2). The combination of questions stimulated teachers to discuss 
such things as their concerns, critical learning experiences, recent learning activities, feelings 
of mastery, and their aims and long-term plans (Kelchtermans 1993; Lohman and Woolf 
2001; Hoekstra et al. 2007; Janssen et al. 2012). Using such a multi-perspective approach in 
our interviews, we invited teachers to talk about the topics that mattered most for their 
current learning. From the various perspectives and the follow up-questions, we were able 
to distill these teachers’ (core) professional learning goals.

Procedure

All selected teachers were invited personally and agreed to participate. The interviews were 
semi-structured. After the interviews (approximately 75 min) had been conducted and tran-
scribed verbatim, the teachers received the transcript of their interview to check whether 
they agreed with the text. In response to this member check, only two of the teachers sug-
gested minor changes to the transcript.

Analysis

In order to develop a coding instrument to analyse teachers’ learning goals, we created a 
list of labels derived from open coding the interview transcripts (Miles, Huberman, and 
Saldaña 2013). Thereafter, we compared these labels with existing frameworks on teachers’ 

Table 2. interview questions to elicit teachers’ professional learning goals.

Perspective on 
teacher learning Perspective derived from: Example interview question
past learning narrative-biographical approach, critical 

learning experiences, cf. Kelchtermans, 
huberman 

If you look back on how you have learned to become 
a teacher, what were the most important things 
you have learned in the past and how have you 
accomplished these?

day-to-day learning  practical knowledge: building expertise 
through classroom-based experiences, 
cf. putnam & Borko

What do you learn on a daily basis?

Workplace learning, cf. Tynjälä  
challenges in the 

workplace
Workplace learning, cf. Tynjälä
concerns, cf. fuller, hoekstra et al.

Do you experience challenges in your job? And if yes, 
what do you want to learn from them?

learning wishes Will to learn, cf. van Eekelen
continuous professional development, cf. 

Kennedy, Janssen

(If there were no restrictions whatsoever..) What do 
you want to develop/learn?

recent learning continuous professional development, cf. 
Kennedy

What have you learnt from the most recent learning 
activity you undertook in the school?

School-based learning School-based professional development, 
learning communities, pd policies and 
practices, cf. admiraal et al.

What learning opportunities are there in your 
school, and how much do you wish to use these 
opportunities?

future learning career-oriented learning, cf, huberman, 
day

How do you see yourself as a teacher in 5 - 10 years?
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knowledge structures (Shulman 1986; Magnusson, Krajcik, and Borko 1999; Van Driel and 
Berry 2010). We started our analysis using two transcripts to create a list of labels through 
open coding and we compared these labels with knowledge structures that teachers ‘should’ 
develop during their career to synchronise the labels with the wording of learning domains 
from existing frameworks. This resulted in five learning domains. We chose to combine open 
coding with theory-driven methods to draw on the vast amount of literature on teacher 
learning and thus increase the recognisability of our coding categories. This made our final 
categorisation system a result from both data-driven and theory-driven approaches (see 
Table 3). After a first round of coding, a sixth learning domain, ‘teacher as professional’, was 
added because this particular domain addresses specific non-curriculum-related issues that 
could not be coded in the other five domains.

In this study, we define learning goals as teacher’s desired change in behaviour or cognition. 
Sometimes teachers’ learning goals were not specifically articulated as a goal but as an 
experienced deficit needing attention, as a concern in current practice, and as expected 
learning concerning a new task in the school. What these examples all have in common is 
that teachers explicate a wish to change something in their behaviour or cognition, and that 
is why they were addressed as learning goals.

To analyse teachers’ learning goals a data reduction of the interview transcripts was nec-
essary to be able to derive teachers’ core learning goals; to this end, first a summary of each 
interview was made by the first author. The summaries served as an intermediate step prior 
to selecting learning goals and coding. They included all relevant ideas concerning teachers’ 
learning and had the following structure: (a) a short introduction to the main concerns 
playing a role in the teacher’s professional life (illustrated by teachers’ quotes to retain teach-
ers’ voice), and (b) the teacher’s responses to the specific interview questions (illustrated by 
quotes). To check validity, the third author randomly selected two summaries and compared 
the summary with the original interview transcript. No changes to the summaries were 
necessary.

Table 3. codes and definitions for domains of teachers’ professional learning goals.

Code Domain of learning goal Definition
1 communication and 

classroom organisation
Goals that deal with classroom rules, structure during the lessons, and 

classroom management; creating a safe learning environment; creating 
good teacher-student relationships. (cf. Shulman 1986)

2 instruction and curriculum Goals related to improving subject-related teaching strategies with regard to 
knowledge of 
(a) instruction
(b) students’ learning
(c) curriculum
(d) assessment
(e) subject content (cf. Shulman 1986; Magnusson, Krajcik, and Borko 1999)

3 Socialisation Goals related to how teachers (intend to) socialise themselves within their 
school environment and with regard to their colleagues/management

4 Technological innovation Goals triggered by working with (technological) innovations inside or outside 
the classroom which challenge the teacher and are often described as 
‘something new’

5 Extra-curricular tasks Goals related to a particular non-teaching task of the teacher, or a specific 
position teachers fulfil in the school

6 Teacher as professional Goals related to problems teachers encounter while executing their job, and 
which affect their ‘professional behaviour’
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Secondly, both first and third authors extracted key sentences from the summaries that 
represented teachers’ learning goals. Subsequently, they coded these key sentences inde-
pendently from each other, which resulted in learning goals receiving a code from Table 3. 
Next, selected key sentences and codes were compared, disagreements were discussed, and 
adaptations made. As a final step in the analyses of teachers’ learning related to teaching 
experience, we organised the learning goals according to the different learning domains 
and explored whether teachers with different backgrounds in teaching experience addressed 
their learning goals differently (Miles, Huberman, and Saldaña 2013). Therefore, we divided 
teaching experience into three broad categories, namely early career (0–7 years), mid career 
(8–19 years) and late career (20+ years). With these categories we wanted to examine whether 
there were similarities and differences in learning goals across early-, mid- and late-career 
teachers.

Results

An overview of the different domains of professional learning goals relating to varying levels 
of teaching experience is presented in Table 4. The average number of learning goals per 
experience range was highest for early career teachers, and lower for mid- and late-career 
teachers. It was only early career teachers who formulated learning goals in terms of com-
munication and classroom organisation, whereas learning goals pertaining to curriculum 
and instruction were formulated by all teachers across the sample, although mostly by early 
career teachers. Learning about technological innovations in the classroom and learning 
related to extracurricular tasks were typical of mid- and late-career teachers. Learning about 
yourself as a professional was mentioned only by early- and mid-career teachers.

In the following, we will discuss each learning domain in depth to illustrate how teachers 
articulated their learning goals. Also, we discuss each learning domain in relation to 

Table 4. frequencies and means of teachers’ learning goals related to teaching experience.

aSubcategories of instruction and curriculum. The italic numbers represent the coding frequency of this particular subcat-
egory.

bThe teachers with no explicit learning goal were not included in the sum of goals.

 

Years of Experience 

TotalEarly 0–7 Mid 8–19 Latea 20+

(n = 5) (n = 5) (n = 6) (n = 16)

Domains of learning goals f m f m f m f m
1. communication and 

classroom organisation
6 1.20 0 0.00 0 0.00 6 0.37

2. instruction and curriculum 11 2.20 7 1.40 1 0.17 19 1.19
 •  instructional strategiesa 5 1.00 4 0.80 1 0.17 10 0.63
 •  Students’ learning process 2 0.40 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 0.13
 •  curriculum development 2 0.40 2 0.40 0 0.00 4 0.25
 •  designing assessments 2 0.40 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 0.13
 •  content knowledge 1 0.20 1 0.20 0 0.00 2 0.13
3. Socialisation 1 0.20 0 0.00 0 0.00 1 0.06
4. Technological innovation 0 0.00 1 0.20 3 0.50 4 0.25
5. Extra-curricular tasks 0 0.00 4 0.80 1 0.17 5 0.31
6. Teacher as professional 3 0.60 4 0.80 0 0.00 7 0.44
no explicit learning goal 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 0.33 2 0.13
Total goals 21 4.20 16 3.20 5b 0.83 42b 2.62
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individual teachers, taking their years of teaching experience into account (see Appendix A 
for an overview of each teacher’s learning goals).

No explicit learning goals

Two teachers were not explicit about their learning goals: Paul [20]1 and Bernard [34] did 
not intend to learn new things and as a consequence could not indicate specific learning 
goals. For Bernard, for example, it was clear that there were no learning goals for him any 
longer because his students were satisfied and their exam results good:

If students think that all goes well, then I don’t have the idea that I necessarily have to change 
anything. (Bernard, [34])

Communication and organisation

Goals related to communication and organisation, such as lesson structure, interacting with 
students, showing authority and classroom management in general, were formulated by 
four early career teachers and one mid-career teacher. Barbara [2] and Ryan [2] talked about 
lesson structure. For them, it was important to learn about structuring the lessons so that 
classroom time is spent efficiently.

Well I’m still working on effective and efficient. You know, I could be far more efficient with 
the time I have if I was far more structured, and I gave homework every day and I checked the 
homework and I had that kind of stuff you know. (Barbara [2])

Sara [4] and Duncan [<1] were concerned with classroom management. For them, it was 
important to be perceived as an authority by their students.

Or at least that [the students] have the impression ‘oh, he is somebody, and he wants me to 
keep my mouth shut and pay attention, or else …’, whatever that ‘else’ might be, but at least that 
they have the idea that they have to pay attention. And that is something that can definitely be 
improved, yeah. (Duncan [<1])

Instruction and curriculum

Goals related to instruction and curriculum were formulated primarily by early- and mid-ca-
reer teachers. With the early career teachers, the goals were formulated as mastering skills 
for good instruction. With teachers with more than eight years’ experience, the goals were 
more often formulated in terms of their day-to-day learning, for example, slightly adapting 
instructions as a consequence of anticipating student mistakes made the previous day. We 
categorised this day-to-day learning only as a learning goal if it was the teacher’s intention 
to change behaviour. To understand this frequently mentioned learning domain better, we 
made subcategories based on a framework of Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK; 
Magnusson, Krajcik, and Borko 1999). In the following, each subcategory will be discussed 
separately.

Instructional strategies
For 10 teachers it appeared important to adapt their teaching to students’ needs and to vary 
their instructional strategies. For Ryan [2], it was important to broaden his repertoire of 
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instructional strategies, because he felt that he did not master enough ways of explaining 
scientific concepts to his students:

Bending down to the student, that is really difficult for me in case of my 15-year-old students, 
but I hardly have lesson materials, I have been given hardly any tools to explain at that level. 
Sometimes my language is too difficult [for them], sometimes my language is too abstract, 
whereas they just want really concrete explanations. (Ryan [2])

For late career teacher Patricia it was something she learns about on a daily basis, because 
she adapts her lessons instantly if she experiences problems with instruction.

I have parallel classes and even after 27 years, you sometimes make wrong estimations, because 
I think, this is really easy and then it turns out not to be and then I can adapt it in the next class. 
(Patricia, [27])

Two early career teachers (Sara [4] and Barbara [4]) mentioned activating students during 
instruction as an important way to get students more involved in their lessons and to let 
them produce spoken or written language and generate questions about the content of 
their subject.

During the teacher education program I’ve created my own rule of thumb which is ‘let them 
do the work’ and that’s something that I’m still working on, that I want to use more activating 
instructional strategies in my classes, because I think that students learn most in this way; you 
learn a language by using it. (Sara, [4])

Students’ learning process
Two early career teachers (Duncan [<1] and Barbara [2]) wanted to know more about how 
their students are learning their subjects and how as a teacher you can tap into that learning 
process.

Because I know how I see it, but I see it as, you know, as a financial economist that has been 
years and years in the field, so, but also as a mother and a citizen and you know. But they are 
not mothers and citizens yet and they’re not financial economists yet. So, they experience it 
in a really different way. And so I’m building on getting in touch with how they experience 
economics. (Barbara [2])

Curriculum development
Four early- and mid-career teachers (Sara [4], Susan [4], Richard [18] and Courtney [10]) 
wanted to learn how to design curricula that connect the different year levels of their respec-
tive school subjects.

I’ve been appointed to adapt that curriculum to the new standards issued by the ministry, and 
I can see growth in that and that also connects directly with the content of the lessons (Richard 
[18])

Designing assessments
Two early career teachers (Susan [4] and Sara [4]) were concerned with how to properly 
design assessments to assess particular skills their students need to master.

but fluency, for example, that is really the biggest challenge of all language skills, certainly in 
such a big class. I can’t let them all present, because I then lose 15 lessons, you see, that kind 
of problem (Susan [4])
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Content knowledge
Two teachers indicated they wanted to learn about the content of their subject. Either 
because they felt insecure teaching content in which they have less expertise (Sara, [4]), or 
because they thought it is necessary to dive deeper into the content to enliven their lessons 
(Richard, [18]).

Socialisation

Goals concerning socialisation as a teacher in the school context were only mentioned by 
one teacher, namely Duncan [<1] who had been working at this school for less than a year. 
For him, it was important to learn the often implicit school rules.

Those are things like how it goes in schools, maybe a little bit more about rules in school. Rules 
that I’m not aware of but the students are. (Duncan [<1])

Technological innovation

Goals relating to innovation were all related to the technological applications that were a 
topic of discussion in the school at the time of interviewing. The innovation goals were 
mentioned by mid- and late-career teachers. Three late career teachers (Henry [20], Patricia 
[27], and Vicky [30]) were hesitant to try out new ways of teaching via technological inno-
vations, and some mentioned they did not feel comfortable using the digital blackboard in 
their classroom (Patricia [27]). The goals were formulated in terms of ‘learning how it works’ 
for late career teachers and ‘learn more about it’ for mid-career teachers. Early career teachers 
did not mention this as a learning goal.

Extracurricular tasks

These kinds of goals were mentioned predominantly by mid-career teachers, and had to do 
with skills they needed for specific extracurricular tasks they were doing or planning to do.

An extracurricular task frequently mentioned was learning about coaching beginning 
teachers (Courtney [10], Ronda [12], Richard [18], and Philip [29]). Two teachers (Philip, Ronda) 
were experienced coaches and stated they were still learning a lot whilst coaching novice 
teachers (e.g. about their own teaching), whilst two mid-career teachers (Courtney, Richard) 
were in the middle of a coaching course and wanted to develop their coaching skills further 
by improving their conversation techniques and learn how to adapt their coaching to the 
developmental needs of beginning teachers.

One mid-career teacher (Gerard [10]) expressed a wish to become a manager in the school. 
He wanted to climb the career ladder for several reasons: salary increase, more influence in 
school processes and more variety in his work. To become a manager he has asked for feed-
back from one of the school leaders, and has requested permission to do a course on school 
management next year.

Teacher as professional

These particular learning goals have to do with organising your work better and act more 
professionally inside and outside the classroom, and were addressed by five early- and 
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mid-career teachers. One early career teacher, Ryan [2], wanted to learn how to save energy 
whilst teaching, because he feels really tired after a day full of lessons.

I notice that teaching still takes a lot out of me, I spill a lot of energy. And I say spill because I think 
that I can achieve the same learning effect with less energy, the same student outcome. (Ryan [2])

Another example is mid-career teacher Gerard [10], who finds he is a bit chaotic in his work 
and sometimes does half work, so he wants to organise his work better. Anna [12] said she 
needs to learn to address problems in her work (e.g. heavy workload) in time, by asking 
colleagues or managers for help. Both Gerard and Anna are aware of their role as profes-
sionals in terms of organising their work more effectively.

Conclusion

Regarding the kinds of learning goals distinguished by teachers, our results have shown 
that a distinction can be made between learning connected with teaching practice, and 
learning connected with the school as a workplace. Teachers’ learning goals were not aimed 
solely at improving their own teaching practice, but also at development as a professional 
(e.g. organising their work load), their additional roles within the school (e.g. coaching begin-
ning teachers), and at issues currently encountered at the school (e.g. the use of technological 
innovations).

When relating this to teachers’ years of experience, we found that after approximately 
7 years of teaching learning goals teachers also had broader concerns outside the classroom, 
and sought new challenges besides the goals related to their teaching practice. For example, 
mid-career teachers started courses to become licenced coaches for beginning teachers, or 
they became responsible for curriculum innovation in their school. This is in line with the 
study by Feiman-Nemser (2001), who found that after sufficient experience with instructional 
methods, teachers can focus on their active role in the broader school community and look 
beyond the classroom for new roles and responsibilities (Feiman-Nemser 2001). Adding 
variation in job tasks is also thought to relate to teachers trying to remain challenged and 
motivated in their job (Day et al. 2007).

Another result relating to teaching experience was our finding that communication and 
classroom organisation was a topic mentioned only by novice teachers. The early career 
teachers in our sample formulated learning goals aimed at classroom instruction and cur-
riculum, classroom organisation and communication, and being a professional teacher. This 
result is connected with Fuller’s (1969) stages of novice teachers’ concerns; first teachers 
focus on themselves, next, they are concerned with their instruction, and even later on, they 
are concerned with the impact of their teaching on their students. Nonetheless, it appears 
that the early career teachers in our sample were concerned with all these three topics 
simultaneously, in a pattern resembling Feiman-Nemser’s (2001) central tasks of induction. 
Thus, novice teachers do not only want to focus on mastering communication with their 
students, keeping order and managing their classroom, as is frequently suggested in studies 
on teacher induction, but also on improved curriculum and instruction and growing as 
professional.

All early- and mid-career teachers we interviewed wanted to learn about curriculum and 
instruction in relation to the subjects they teach. With regard to literature on teacher exper-
tise development, expert teachers are thought to have more automated teaching repertoire 
and more distinctive domain-specific knowledge base than novice teachers (Berliner 2001). 
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In our study, we did not focus on distinguishing experts from experienced teachers, but in 
our teacher sample most learning goals that remained important for experienced mid-career 
teachers were related to learning about curriculum and instruction, and more specifically 
in the subdomain ‘varying instruction to meet students’ needs’. It seems that from the teach-
ers’ perspective it is this type of knowledge (PCK) aimed at increasing student subject under-
standing which is considered an important learning goal for continuous professional learning 
(Magnusson, Krajcik, and Borko 1999; Van Driel and Berry 2010). Other teacher knowledge 
domains, such as ‘communication with students’ and ‘organising classrooms’ might become 
routinized more easily as teachers’ experience increases.

Learning about curriculum and instruction was not a learning goal for the late career 
teachers in our sample. Apparently, they do not see a need to formulate learning goals 
regarding students’ subject understanding and other classroom-related knowledge as these 
have become automated in their teaching repertoire. At least, it does not require their atten-
tion or awareness to learn about this. Rather than learning about classroom practice, they 
were more interested in learning about technological innovations and extracurricular tasks, 
since these were demanding issues within their professional lives at the time of interviewing. 
This also relates to the current issues that the school encountered at the time. The school 
was exploring the possibilities to integrate technological innovations in classroom; especially 
the mid- and late-career teachers showed interest in learning about this. Also, there were 4 
out of 11 mid- to late-career teachers that formulated ‘coaching novice teachers’ as learning 
goal. Both technological innovations and coaching novice teachers were topics that were 
part of the CPD opportunities provided by the school. A selection of mid- to late-career 
teachers thus chose to adopt school organisational goals in their individual learning goals 
and used the afforded learning opportunities specific to this school.

In terms of professional life phases as described by Day et al. (2007), Fessler and Christensen 
(1992), and Huberman (1993) our early career teachers seem to go through a phase of form-
ing their own identity and efficacy as a teacher (Day et al. 2007) (cf. Fessler and Christensens’s 
competency building phase), because they were concerned with how to effectively structure 
lessons and increase their repertoire of instruction methods. In addition, some of our early- 
and mid-career teachers experienced a phase of change in role and identity (Day et al. 2007) 
because they were searching for new ways to increase the impact on their students, and 
growing into new roles and responsibilities in the school. For two of our late career teachers 
the later phase of Day et al. (2007) relating challenges to motivation and commitment was 
applicable, because they did not want to invest in their CPD anymore.

If schools want to organise teachers’ CPD in such a way that teachers’ experience is taken 
into account, it seems that for early career teachers learning opportunities are required 
relating to the current concerns they experience in practice. Mid-career teachers could be 
supported with growth opportunities in curriculum and instruction (especially instructional 
strategies and curriculum development) and broader responsibilities in their job. Late career 
teachers seem to prefer learning opportunities about new developments such as techno-
logical innovations. More importantly than the differentiated learning opportunities, we 
found that teachers’ CPD is largely influenced by the local school context and classroom 
concerns. Therefore, we propose that CPD could best be organised locally and only after 
considering the diversity of teachers’ learning needs. For school leaders to start realising 
such learning opportunities adjusted to teachers’ experience, it is important to start by 
regularly enquiring about individual teacher’s professional learning goals and taking a 
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long-term view on teachers’ learning (van Veen and Kooy 2012). By enquiring after teachers’ 
learning needs, a school leader or other facilitator of teacher learning is better able to support 
individual teacher learning and provide teachers with opportunities that match their needs.

In general, a school context matters for how CPD opportunities are afforded to teachers 
depending on the general learning climate in a school (Admiraal et al. 2016). The school 
context from our study required teachers to take responsibility for their own professional 
learning because the teachers had to take initiative to enquire after their individual CPD 
opportunities. This is typical for The Netherlands, as Dutch teachers generally have 
 autonomy to engage in CPD and participation in CPD is voluntary, without being linked 
to salary or career incentives. Given this particular local context, 14 out of 16 teachers 
showed to self-direct their professional learning as demonstrated by the way they talked 
about their CPD. These results provide an argument that teachers’ self-directed learning 
deserves more attention in the literature on teachers’ CPD, especially since teachers can 
be perceived as the main actors to bring about change in their practice (Hoban 2002; Day 
et al. 2007).

A potential limitation of our study was that we, as researchers, helped teachers to talk 
about their learning goals, which made teachers not fully self-directive in their  statements. 
We chose this research approach because teachers are not used, and therefore, may find 
it difficult, to formulate concrete learning goals for themselves. This lack of awareness 
of their own learning needs would make it difficult for teachers to self-direct their on- 
going learning (Janssen et al. 2012). Therefore, the multi-perspective methodology used 
in the interview questions appeared to be really useful in getting teachers to talk about 
their own learning needs (see Table 2). Having somebody else close to their current 
teaching context (e.g. colleague or teacher leader) ask various questions about their 
learning experiences may help teachers to become more aware of their learning needs 
and could therefore function as a good starting point for teachers to formulate their 
learning goals.

Teachers’ learning goals suggest a certain goal-directedness in teachers’ preferred learning. 
For some teachers these goals are not explicit, but this does not mean they do not learn. Their 
learning is fed more by day-to-day improvements, comparable to Eraut’s (2000) distinction 
between reactive and implicit learning. Taking learning goals as a central outcome measure 
of teachers’ learning needs will create the impression that these teachers are not learning 
and could therefore have limited our results. Therefore, in future research it is advisable not 
to take learning goals as sole measure of teachers’ commitment to learning because teacher 
learning is closely linked to their everyday practice and to their personal history of learning. 
When talking about learning, teachers should be able to indicate what matters most in their 
teaching practice and what were critical learning experiences for them.

Note

1.  Numbers between brackets indicate years of experience, teacher names are pseudonyms.

Disclosure statement

No potential conflict of interest was reported by the authors.
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Appendix A. Professional learning goals per teacher related to teaching 
experience

Early career 
0–6 years

 Duncan (0.5)a  Ryan (2)  Barbara (2)
1* classroom management 6 Saving energy 1 Structure lesson efficiently
2 differentiate between 

students
1 Structure during the lesson 

(transitions)
2 how students experience my 

subject (Economy)
2 Varying instruction 2 increase variety of 

instructional strategies
2 activating students (applying 

knowledge)
3 Being aware of school 

rules
  1 flexible in handling own 

classroom rules 

 Susan (4)  Sara (4)   
2 adapt teaching to 

student level
1 classroom management   

2 developing curriculum 
and assessing skills

2 instructional strategies to 
activate students

  

  6 deal with lack of time   
  2 assessment of students’ 

skills
  

  2 curriculum development   
  6 Be a professional   
  2 content knowledge   

Mid career 
7–19 years

 Courtney (10)  Gerard (10)  Anna (12)
2 curriculum development 

and assignments
6 organise my work better 2 continuously adapting 

instructional strategies 
4 use iT applications 2 Varying teaching methods 6 asking for help when 

problems occur
5 coaching novice 

teachers
5 Becoming a manager   

6 Be a professional     
2 innovation in instruction     

 Ronda (12)  Richard (18)   
2 continue adapting 

instruction (improvise)
5 coaching novice teachers   

1 improve interaction with 
students

2 deepening content 
knowledge

  

5 coaching novice 
teachers

2 curriculum development   

Late career 
20+ years

 Paul (20)  Henry (20)  Patricia (27) 
0 no explicit learning goals 4 activate students using iT 

in the classroom
4 use more iT in the classroom

    2 continuous adaptation of 
instruction

 Philip (29)  Vicky (30)  Bernard (34)
5 developing as coach for 

novice teachers
4 use iT (social media/

games)
0 no explicit learning goals 

note: under each name the core learning goals of this particular teacher are summarised.
anames are pseudonyms, numbers are exact years of experience.
*The numbers indicates the domain to which this goal belongs. 1  =  communication and classroom organisation, 

2 =  curriculum and instruction, 3 = socialisation, 4 = innovation, 5 = extracurricular tasks, 6 = teacher as professional.
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